
TOE SIOCX COUNTY Setir. A horse belonging to Treasurer

Isador Hichsfoin,

Hon. A. E. Cady,
Republican Candidate for Congress,

Hon. J. H. MacColl,
Republican Candidate for Governor,

and

Hon Orlando Tefft,
Republican Candidate for Lieutenant-Governo- r,

Will all be in Harrison on Friday,

DEALER I3ST

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
AGENT FOR

Pabst's Celebrated
BEER.

HARRISON,

AMGN OFFER.

We will send THE SIOUX COUN-

TY JOURNAL until January 1, 1898

and the Toledo Blade for 3 months for

Biehle went crazy from some cause yes-
terday aod had to be shot.

A thunder shower visited this local-

ity last evening, something quite un
usual for this time of year.

Petitions are beiaf circulated in th
first commissioner district asking that
Fiank Tinkham be a candidate for com-
missioner for that district for a second
term. The other two members of th
board Itav each been accorded a second
term and there appears to be a feeling in
the first district that Mr. Tinkham is en-

titled to the same endorsement that ha
been given to Messrs Weber and John-so-

All wilt agree that during the
time the board has been as it is at pres-
ent constituted the affairs of the county
have been well conducted and if Mr.
Tinkham is returned for another term
the best interests of the people will be

guarded. No other aspirant for the
place has bees heard of, and that is tak-
en as an indication tliat the feeling in
the district is that Mr. Tinkham is
entitled to a if he desires it

Married.
Boo art -- Nrxaox. At the M. E. par-

sonage, in Harrison, Nebraska, on
Thursday, September 17, 18S6, by
Rev. D. J Clark, pastor of the M. E.
church, Mr. William J. Bogart aod
Mrs. Maud E. Nelson, both of Harri-
son, Sioux county, Nebraska.
The contracting parties are both well

known in this community and their
friends all unite in extending congratu-
lations and good wishes to them for a
long, happy and prosperous wedded life.

Interests Tea.
Offer of cheap reading matter you can't

afford to miss.

During the great campaign ,eople
want newspapers and want them while

they are fresh and newsy. The Semi-Weekl- y

State Journal, Lincoln. Neb.,

supplies the demand, as it will be mailed
twice a week from now until January 1,

1897, for 25 cents, or from now until
January 1, 1894, for one dollar. The
twenty-flve-ce- proposition takes you
all through the campaign, gives you the
election returns, and through the bal-

ance of this year. A dollar for the
great twice-a-wee- paper from now un-

til January 1, 1898, is the biggest offer
ever made to readers. All through the
campaign, all through the Nebraska leg-

islature, the congresses and the inaugu-
ration of a new president. Never since
the war has so many incidents of vital
interest to the masses been crowded into
sixteen months, us there will be during
this period. The Semi-Week- Journal
is almost as good as a daily. Send your
order direct or give it to your past-maste- r.

lxiokTf ThlsTlst
of western cities:

Chicago St. Joseph
Omaha Lincoln
St. Louis Denver
Kansas City Deadwsoed

It does'nt matter rhich vou intend
visiting. The Burlington Route is the
best line to all as it is to any one of
them.

Advertising matter and full informa-
tion about trains and rates on applica-
tion. J. Francis, O. P. A. T. A.

Omaha. Neb,

Final Proof Notices.

All persons having ttnsl proof notices to
this paper will receive a marked copy of the
paper ami are requested to examine their
notice and If nny error, exlat report the
.sine to thin ottlee st oace.

Timber Culture, Final Proof. .Notice for
Publication.

United Stales Land OMce,
Alliance, Neb., August 7, 189.

Notice la hereby Riven that Jacob Murk-Ing.o- f

Montroaa, Nub., has tiled notice of In-

tention to make llnal proof before M. J.
Blewett, clerk of Dtst Court, at hla ofUce In
HirrWon, Neb., on th 101U Iy of October,
IsM, on timber culture application No. 366.
for the ne. v of section No. 17, iu township
No. 33 n., ranirn No. M w.

Ho name, as witnesses:
Jackson KrU-alar- , ol lloilarc, Neb.
Htephen Serras, " "
Joeuph Hoffman, " "
Jacob Wasserberifcr, of Montrose, Nob.

Vi-- J. VV. Wli-.v- , Js., Register.

Timber Culture, Fhml Proof.-Not- ice for
Pulilica'ion.

United tite Land Office.
Alll..:.co Ntv Alli.ll. I. IMA.

Notice la hereby given' that Kuvlil Anrter- - j

ton, ui Aruiiioru, n. if., uii. iiiu uoni-- ui in-

tention to nmk tin ul proof Ixitore M.J.
Hlewett, clerk of l)lt. Court,, at his ottlee In
Harrison, on the lOlh day of Oct., M. on
limber culture application No. 7VI, for the
nw. of auction No S7, In townsnlp No. 35 u.,
range No. 54 w.

He names a witncac. :

Joseph Ashton, August Meyers. Hiram

JOXJB1TAL.
o- -

L. i. Slmaoesa, Editor ami Prop,

r.tlM.TLI. Tttee table.
Oetef Weak Oon tut.

Ho. I, jutted. .ie g y. c, luind 7 0

J. C PHIKNtT, M. D.

PkyiLfJaa and Sari
All rails given prompt attention.

(Mm la Drag Store.

Anson. HESRASKA.

XOTICE TO SETTLEKH.

The rule of the local land office have

rnty btw amend ao that settlers
to make Ottai proof shall settle with th

publisher before eeoding in their applica-
tion. All parties desiring to make final

faroef can have their papers made out at
Tu JocMaL office, free of charge, and

promptly transmitted to the land office

ao that no time will be lout

Sow is the time to subscribe.
-- Call at The Jot rnal office and have

tour final proof papers made out. It
will coat you nothing.

--Don't miss the republican rally at
the court house on Friday afternoon,
Sept 23th.

Jim Earnest arrived last week from
tli south with a car-loa- d of young cat-

tle. They were unloaded at Andrews
11 n.l taken to J. W. Earnest's place 00
Running Water.

County Clerk Blewett received a

telegram last Thursday informing him
of the death of his mother at 5 o'clock
that morning. For years sho had suf-

fered and death was a relief to her.
M. J. Oayhart was up from Mont-roe- e

to attend the fair. He has bought
svrne hay down 00 the Ti. A M. which
will be shipped to Ardmore, so he will
have feed for his cattle.

Dedrirk Nelson was up from Glen

Friday and in speaking of the political
situation he said that most of the repub-
licans in White River precinct were in

line. Some were in favor of silver, but
are not in favor of free trade.

The funeral of Adam Morrow oc-

curred last Thursday afternoon, the ser-

vices being conducted by Rev. D. J.
Clark. The deceased was between thirty-e-

ight and thirty-nin- e years old, and
had been here for many years. All re-

gret his death.
---A ra"e has be.n matched to take

place on the track at Harmon on Moti-t-

next between Kurnest's 'Sleepy
Jim" and Turner's "Bell." The race
was matched on Saturday before the
fair races cam off and since theu con-

siderable money has been put up. The
race will be six hundred yards, single
dash.

On last Thursday Constable Jake
Grove brought in Harry Brown on a

targe of stealing a harness, saddle,
robe, etc. The warrant had been out for
some time but the officers had failed to
get him. A continuance was taken un-

til Saturday , the defendant giving bond

to appear at that time. On Haturday

Attorney Porter came up from Crawford
to defend Brown, and after the case was

opened it was adjourned until today.
Ai we go to press before the hearing the
result cannot be told.

The activity of late in the courts on

criminal matters Indicates that people
do not propose to suffer at the hands of

without calling the offend-

ers to account. There seems to be a

stronger feeling among tho
people of the county that

the laws should be enforced and viola-

tions thereof punished than ever before.

Of course there are some who object to
the enforcement of the law and say that
it is useless to attempt to convict, but
it is safe to conclude that such either
violate or evade the law themselves or
are trying to uphold some who do. All

honest wen want the laws complied
with or the offenders called to account.

Judge Westover came to Uarrison on

Thursday and held a special term of the
district court for disposing of the case

of Frank Zerbst, the boy horse-thie- f.

The lad entered a plea of guilty and as
near as could be learned he is but fifteen

years old the court decided that he

should be sent to the reform school and

issued an order to that effect, and Sher-

iff Bartlett left with him for Kearney on

Monday evening. He will remain thare
until he arrives at the age of twenty-on- e

and while the discipline is very strict,
if he behaves himself he will get along
all right and will come out prepared to
be a respectable man. It is said that he

doe not even know his letters, and dur-

ing hii stay at the school he will receive

practical education and will also be

taught some trade, while the implicit
obedience which will be required of him

will teach him that to best enjoy the

privileges of a free country it is neces-

sary to obey the laws. Judge Westover
talked, to tlia lad la a kind and
i ve manner and it is safe to predict that
iu future years be will recognise the

Judge as bis friend. When people get a
notion that it is eroart to violate the
law it to their Interest as well as to the
ialarest of society that tby b called to
aoeouuL for m violation of the law

which Is allowed to go uupunished lira

ply emboldens the perpetrator to con

As Thk Jqcrwal hat entered upon an
other year a great many subscriptions
are due. It costs money to conduct a
newspaper tlie same as it does any other
busioeaa. There are hundreds of dollars
due 00 subscription and other accounts
which if paid would enable us to meet
our bills when due. Some owe only
small amounts, but many small
amounts make a large sum. If you are
indebted to The Jocrxal and cannot pay
all due pay a portion of it now and the
rest as soon si you can. Do not wait
for further attic. Respectfully,

Tnc Publishes.

Tke I'MBty Fair.
The first annual fair of the Sioux

County Agricultural Society w hich was
lield last week was good enough to call
a success. If it was to be compared
with the fairs of older and thickly set-tie- d

counties it would not have counted
for much, but as a starter it was all
right The rain of Friday interfered to
quite an extent, the attendance would
hve been much larger on that than it
was on the preceding day had the
weather been good. The exhibits of art,
needle-work- , fancy-wor- etc., were
much better that was expected and the
the farm and garden produce loomed up
far in excess of all anticipations.

While most of the products were tho
result of irrigation, some "dry-land- "

products gave evidence of what can be

produced in Sioux county with very lit-
tle water.

The committees which awarded pre-

miums were selected so that no partial-
ity should be shown aod all awards were
made on the merits of the articles and
the list of premiums won will be pub-
lished as soon as the necessary work can
be done, so that no attempt will bo
made to give a list of exhibitors at this
time.

On Friday evening a dance was held
in the Woodmen's hall, which was well
attended and those who participated
enjoyed themselves.

On account of the rain the races and
base ball which were to have taken

place on Friday were postponed until
Saturday. In the morning it was so
cold that it was not thought that a
game of ball would be played, but the

boys from Cottonwood who had come

up for that purpose wanted a game so

the players got out. Five innings were

played and resulted in favor of the Har-

rison players, aod as it was cold, all
were ready to stop.

The people were good-nature- and no

unpleasantness occurred, and notwith
standing the cold, wet weather all seem-
ed to enjoy themselves.

In the races on Thur.-da-y the follow

ing were winners:

County trottiug and paciog race, B.

L. Smuck's Col. K. Black won first

money; J. II. B.irtell's Blucher, 3d; El-

mer Smith's Doc Hall, 3d.

Free for all running race, E. F.

Plumb's II u Ida took first money; C. A.

Barber's Bob, 2d; F. A. Root's, Barney
B. 3d.

On Friday the fres for all trotting race
resulted as follows:

B. L. Smuck's Col. K. Black took first

money; J. H. Bartell's Blucher, 2d; El-

mer Smith's Uoc Hall, 3d.

County running race:
James Earnest's Sleepy Jim, 1st mon

ey; . V. Hamlin s Hess, 2d; Ueo. It.
Turner's Bell, 3d.

in addition to the above a pony race
was run each day, but no regular en-

tries were made and both purses were
won by outside ponies.

The free for all quarter mile running
race advertised was- - not filled so it did

not take place.
In some respects the races were not

conducted strictly according to rules but
mistakes were taken in good part by
those interested and all the fun possible
got out of them.

Taking the fair of this year as an ex

periment there is no reason why a much
better one cannot be held next year and

improvements made each year and it is

hoped that auch will be the aim of those
interested.

The committee will give notice as
soon as the necessary work is done, of
what the premiums on the various arti
cles which received awards will be.

Th next meeting of Jerry Rusk
PostU. A. R , will be held on Monday,
October 5, 1806.

E. E. UTEKMORB, Com.

The first quarterly meeting of the
conference year will be held on Saturday
and Sunday, Oct 10th and 11th. Ser-

vices on Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock
and Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. Pre
siding Ider Julian will be present and
conduct tlie services,

Commissioner Johnson returned on

Saturday from Omaha where he had
been with cattle. He says a great
change has taken place in th state on

the political question. When he return
ed from the state fair be firmly believed

that Bryan would carry' Nebraska, but
from what ha saw and hoard during his

last trip ha is satisfied that the electo--

ral vote of Nebraska will be cast for

McKiiiley. He says that all along down

through the state If a man offers to hack

up his faith io Bryan with a dollar it is

vary quickly covered by on owned by

September Ulh to address the people
00 the political issues of the day. Ail

three are before th people as candidates
aod dom should miss th opportunity
to see them and hear what they liave to

say.
' It matters not whether you "agree

with them or not, it will pay you to
hear them.

Don't forget the date

FRIDAY, SEPT. 25th. at

I o'clock.

PERSONAL.
W. R. Smith is slowly improving and

bids fair to soon be able to be out.
J. B. Johnson was up from Glen yes

terday and called at this office.

Mrs. E. E. Livermore is visiting rela
tives and friends at Douglass, Wyo.

Will Phillips was In from Highland
Yesterday and called at this office.

Dr. Foster, of Crawford, was doing
dental work in Harrison the last of the
week.

Peter Wiedenfeld was in from Indian
creek to attend the fair and called to
see us.

Miss Mabel Lowry came up from near
Ardmore to attend the fair and visit her

parents.
F. Force waa up from Andrews on

Monday and made an agreeable call at
this office.

A. T. Clark started on the road last
evening to represent a large law pub
lishing house.

Mrs. J. C. Northref was called from
Valentine last week by the serious ill-

ness of her father.

Attorney R. C. Noleinan, of Alliance,
made a pleasant call at this otlice while
in town on Monday.

has. E. Verity writes that he is now
located at Sioux City, Iowa, and with
the Chicago Newspaper Union.

Commissioner and Mrs. Weber were
the guests of County Attorney and Mrs.
Uuthrie while attending the fair last
week.

M. J. Carroll's family arrived from

ripple Creek, Colo., the last of the

week, to again make their home in

Sioux countv.
T. B. Snyder was up from She-- p

creek Monday in compliance with an or-

der of the court to appear as a witness
in the case against Frank Harris.

County Treasurer Biehle has his
children of school uge with hi in in
town.

The rain of last Friday resulted iu a
freeze when it cleared off the following
night. Frost has held off remarkably
well this year and crops of all kinds
have had an opportunity to mature.

We have heard some express sur
prise that so much money was devoted
to the ra.-e- s at the county fair, while
there is but a small amount to be dis
tributed as premiums on exhibits. It
should be considered that the entrance
fees to the races made up half tho purses
and the other half was made up by con
tributions especially for races. Not a
dollar of the funds of the society went
to make up race purses.

We have received from Mr. J. Fran
cis, the general passenger agent of the
B. A M. R. E, at Omaha, a copy of "Ne-

braska and Northern Kansas", undoubt
edly the handsomest publication ever
issued in the interest of these two states.
The book contains 40 pages of interest
ing information and is beautifully illus-

trated and well printed. A very large
edition has been issued. We understand
the Burlington Route intends placing a
copy in the hands of every farm renter
in Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, and adjacent

'

'

suftbCN. ,vnyo. our refers woo ues.re

or for friends in the east can do so by
communicating with Mr. Francis.

On last Friday Attorney Sullivan
and Gustave Wickstrum came up from
Alliance and procured a warrant in the
county court for the arrest of Frank
Harris, who resides in the south part of
Sioux county. The complaint charged
Harris with recieving and concealing
stolen property, knowing the same to
have been stolen. Harris had been ar-

rested and taken to Alliance on the
same charge, but the case was dismissed
there as it belonged to Sioux comity.
Constable Hamlin went to Alliance Fri-

day night and returned Saturday with
Harris, who gave bond for his appear
ance on Monday. Hshada inuringhjuirinir ha.
fore Judge Wilson an that day and was

Or the above papers and the Chicago
Inter Ocean a year for $1.25.

This offer is to all new subscribers and to those who arp

subscribers, provided they pay all arrearages on sublet r-

ation to date of settlement at the regular price.

Caiih in all cases will be required from those who wish

to take advantage of our campaign offer.

Thb Jocbnal is the only paper in Sioux county that in

authorized to publish the official notice of the proposed
amendments to the constitution, it is the official county

paper, and is the only paper in Sioux county that is quali-

fied according to the Statute for the publication of legal
notices and other notices repuired by he laws of Nebraska
to be published.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

NEBRASKA.

THIS

LOOK: HERE!

MJ YOU WANT TO RAISE

WATER?
I will put you is a machine which will

elevate from 800 gtiHons to Ht.000 gal-

lons per niinute with the least poestUW

power. It can be operated by w indmill,
steam, water or horse power.

It haa boen tried and its raerila are
kuown. ?

It is just the thiug to use in atreujna
where a portion of the waUr su bo
used to elevate tbe otlter portion.

They are cheap. They are durable.
They are simple. They are e.

Prices on larger inachkaw or on irvu
work atone, furnished os affttcaUoa.

Write for further information to,
L. T. POOLE, Agent,

Mmlacd. "&,

Rlchanlson, J. M. IMuini), all of Arrtmorc, S. a republican paper, but men of all poli-I- ).
ISS-S- J J. VV. WEHN, JK, HiK ster.
! ; tics take it because os its honesty and

The Toledo Weekly Made aod Cam-

paign of 1896.
With a great presidential campaign

coming next year, every thoughtful
citizen will need, besides his local paper,
a great national weekly. The grcatet
and most widely known of these is the
Toledo Weekly Blade. For thirty years
it has been a regular visitor in every
part of the Union, and is well known nt
almost every one of the 70,000 post-offic-

in the country. It is edited with
reference to a national circulation. It is

fairness in the discussion of all public
vuestions. It is the favorite family
paper, with something for every of the
household, ferial stories, poetry, wit
and humor: the household duiiartmiht

.
'

(best in the world), Young rolks, Sun- -

dy Hi'h'K.1 Lessons, Talmage's Sermons
i1H KuTmalnad. t, OiiMstinn Korean

(which answers questions for subscrib--

ers), the News of the Week in complete
form, and other special features. Speci-
men copies gladly sent on application,
and if you will send us a list of address-

es, we will mail a copy to each. Only
f I a year, If you wish to raise a club,
write for terms. I

Address The Blade,
Toledo, Ohio.

Don't forget that Tua Journal has
a large clubbing list and when selecting
reading matter for the coming year rail
and give us your order. We can save
you money.

Kitray Notice.
Taken up by the undersigned on his prem-

ises In Hui(r Loaf precinct, Sioux county,
Neb., th following described animals: I

sorrel horse with blase faee, branded"
on loft shoulder aunT"""" Vn rtsbUfcai I
shoulder, about 71 a (years old ;sF I
and 1 hav horse
face and left hlndW .Jfoot whlteTand
branded on let snouuier wttn nrst aoove
described brand, sbvut I Tears old.

! Jutv miioy

Shrrir Rale.
By virtue of an Order ol Sale lssnert by

thu Clerk of the District Court of the Conn-

yf wloux ami rttato of Sehr.isk.i, upon a.

dncre rendered by said Court in fuvor of
,e ,,cn '

Isabella (i. Uiilhrli), Sarah K. Hoiitth, (k'orfc--o

II. Turner, and rtarah A. 1 iiruer, 1 will uii;the 'th iiuy of tteiite.uher, A. i., IMm, atX Xiti lVn" 'SI
county, offer and sell tho followltift de--

cribed real estate, to lt
l.ot Number ElKht of Block Number Nine,

In the Town of ol llarrlaon, In Sioux coun-
ty, Nebraska, at Public Auction to the
blaheit bidder for cash, to satisfy said Or

rtr.' ' the sum of aisn.ai, with inter- -

est thereon at 10 nor cent per annum from
the Eighth day of April, ISW, and costs and
sccralng eosta. Kaviii Bastlett,

181 4 Sheriff of Said County.Alvln T. Clark, Plaintiffs Attorney.
Sheriffs Sale.

By virtue of sn Order of sele Issued by the
Clerk of the District Court of the Countv
of Hloux, and State of Nebraska, upon a
decree rendered by said Court in favor of
Sauiual southworln, plaintiff, and afalnst
lcwli M. Babb, a single men. Adiile t. Dun- -

and William O. Duncan, d. fendants,fan on the Slat d iy of OeloDer, . It., IsM,
st the hour of t o'clock, p. m., at the east
front door of the Court House In Harrison.

' In said county, offer and sell the following...,1 .,jU tn.n Th smits.
west quarter of ftectlon Twenty four. Town

Nebraska, st pubile auction to the highestmd9T for w Mtl,fy w 0nl;r ,
sale In the sum of Two Hundred and rorty- -

t" " aviso Dollars, together with la- -

Mrest thereon at the rsUof of ten tier
cent Bar unum frnui the ttlh dav of No -

voiiibcr. A. O., INS, and ooets and avcruln
, eosts. uavto bartuktt,

I Ml sheriff of Said County.Jrin T.cisrk, Pi?itvt.!trt'ortiy.

iwsniT-HTiD- , nonu, nanire ruiy- -

dlscharged, as there waa not sufficient three, West T ith p. M.. In eioua county.
evidence to hold Idm to appear at tlie
district court. Attorney Sullivan proaMrecuUid and R C. Noleman defended.
tl . ... i .... l. . i.,e.v . " " "'as most 01 IDs witnesses came witnout
notice from the court,a ipptIt of McKiiil";"


